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Today’s Lesson:
Conserving Our Energy

Sad
Flower

Ferd ie McDonagood le h ere

invi ting you to my big , gre e n

te ach er ' s clas s on "Conserving

Our Energy ." My mom says I

h ave a lot of e nergy so I ride

my s kateb oard to s ch ool

every day . I t saves th e k ind

of e nergy w e w ant to conserve

and uses u p my natur a l

e nergy . Now th at ' s aw esome!

Hey Everyone,My name is
Mrs. Knoodle
(pronounced Ka-noodle)

Ferdie McDonagoodle

P.S .Be  sure  

to w e ar  your

h e lmut  for

safety!

“I’m your big,
green teacher.”

For more information on My Big Green Teacher,
visit www.biggreenteacher.com
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Conserving Our Energy

Please turnPlease turn
off the lightsoff the lights

TM

1. One and one-half acres of rainforest are

lost every second

LeLe

“Don’t sit down class. You’re going on a mission. 
I want you all to become super sleuths. You’re
on the trail to find wasted energy. Now, pick a
mission from the board and in 5, 4, 3, 2, 1... 
 start your investigation. I expect 
 you all back by 3:00 with your

completed reports. Waste no time!”   
 

“Don’t forget your
magnifying glass,
Super Sleuths!”

Let’s conserve!

“ t
and
books
a!
due

“Mrs. Knoddle lets me
sit in front because I’m

helping write this
book! That makes me

pretty amazing.”

1. Yards of Fun
2. Get Unplugged
3. Drip, Drop, Stop
4. Signs, sealed and delivered
5. Plug in your imagination
6. Please turn out the lights
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I just arrived at school and right away 
Mrs. Knoodle surprised our class with...

“ g back home. 
I sleuths. You
o gy.

the board
vestigation.
by 3:00 

 

101 Waysto SaveWnergy

“To conserve means
to economize; to find 
other ways not to

waste our resources.”

101 Ways
to Save
Our

Resources

OPERATION SUPER SLEUTH:

MISSION 1:  Use your Own Energy
MISSION 2:  Yards of Fun
MISSION 3:  Drip Drop Stop
MISSION 4:  Signs and Seals 
MISSION 5:  Get Unplugged and 
 Plug Into Your Imagination
MISSION 6:  Please Turn Off

the Lights

Find Ways to Conserve Energy
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Puppy StorePuppy Store

AwesAwesomeome
Emporium
Emporium

MegaMega

ToyToy
PartyParty
StoreStore

Don’t be a couch potato. 
Get up, get out and 

have some fun.

ConservationIdea 1

ConservationIdea 2

List other ways to use your own energy:

Ferdie’s mission is "Use Your Own Energy." 
He learned that his mom doesn't have to
drive him everywhere. When his favorite
places like the pet or toy store are close, 
he rides his bike or he walks or uses 
his skateboard. These are the ways that
he uses his own natural energy.   

ConservationIdea 3

Carpool with your
friends to places.

Ride the school bus
and save a car ride 

by your parents.

When places I want to go are close I
either ride my bike, or I walk,
o k d

Schoolyard

Ferdie’s fun places

Super Sleuth
Ferdie

“Yikes... 
This will require
some practice.”

76

Reuse collected rainwater 
to water plants. 

ConservationIdea 4

ConservationIdea 5

List other ways to conserve in your yard:

“Oh.. I so
enjoy working
in the yard!”

Alfonso picked the second mission,
"Yards of Fun." He learned how to plant 
his own garden and helped his parents to
make a rain collector. He found a lot of
ways to save energy in his own backyard. 

ConservationIdea 6

Use lawn clippings and
leaves to make a

compost pile.

Find out if your
community provides
recycling containers.

Super Sleuth
Alfonso

“I can’t
decide how
to help.”

ie’s m

98

Keep refrigerator
door closed while

deciding what to eat.

ConservationIdea 10

ConservationIdea 11

ConservationIdea 12

List other ways you can conserve energy:

“I like to make
myself useful by

learning how
to fix things.”

“Help your
family save
money!”

Super Sleuth
George

Use ceiling fans to cool in 
the summer and move warm 

air down in the winter.

$

$$$

$

Savings

$$$
Savings

Lots &

Lots &
Lots &

Lot
s &

Lots &
Lots & Lots

& Lots & Lots

Help your parents 
close vents in
unused rooms.

George picked Mission 4: Signs and Seals. 
He found a lot of ways to conserve energy at 
home. He closed all the doors tightly and when 
the heat or air conditioning was on, he made 
sure all the windows were closed. He helped 
his parents check to make sure the thermostat 
temperature was high in the summer and
 low in the winter too! 

CLOSE

CLOSE

OPEN

ie’s m
?page 14: Mission 4: Get.... (and no quotes)
 page 14: ...all of which made her ...(add of )
 page 14: ...Her parents thought it was a miracle! 
(your sentence is odd, short choppy.)
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THE R-E-C-Y-C-L-E SONG

And then, my favorite part of the class-

singing and dancing! Mrs. Knoodle started

playing the piano while Anton the Ant and 

Little Bug danced real funny. We all laughed. 

THE
ENERGY
SONG

THE ENERGY SONG
Lights out, unplug,
Pick up sticks or ride your bike.

Drip, drop, fix the drip,
Stop and turn the lights off!

Go outside, have some fun,
Don’t forget to save some rain.

Drip, drop, fix the drip,
Stop and turn the lights off!

Circle ‘round on a scooter,
turn off running water.

Drip, drop, fix the drip,
Stop and turn the lights off!

(Sung to the tune 
of Pop Goes the Weasel.)

?p 20  Anton the Ant, full name
p 21 song sings better if you change phrase to "turn
the lights off"
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Mrs. Knoodle ended our class with..
“Remember everyone, one of the best ways 
to conserve is to recycle. Let’s take the 
‘Recycling Pledge.’ ”

“Bye everyone. See you next class. 
I’m headed to my big, green home.”

“I promise to recycle once a day. 
Before I throw away, I’ll check to 
see if it can be recycled. If not, 
I’ll find another use. It feels 
good to help our big home - 
our planet Earth. Spread the word.”

?page 22: "Recycling 
Pledge" (2 quote marks 
each side)
 page 22: Spread the
word (not "pass" the
word)
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